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Thi: oiri men composing tiie com
mittcc lor the complementary and fare-
well party to Mr. Geo. L. Rath von .scored
another success laht evening. There were
present, about heventy-fiv- e parsons, and
for a wonder there were more gentlemen
than ladies. This is the fiist time thi;
has happened for over ten years. The
paity was a. success in every way, socially,
financially and good music. .Many of the
ladies were riicsscd very elegantly and he
coTOiugJy. Violrs orchestra luiiiilici
the music while I'rof. John Warren and
wife provided for the inner man in the
iihapr of excellent siii.lwiches and coffee.
Among the gi:c;t- - from abioad wcie
Misses Alice Maloue, Cora I'Junkctt,
Rebecca Slaymaicer, Messrs. David Shenk,
Win, liitucr, John Carter, HcnrvDcmuth,
.. F. Wi!., Milton F.tlck, i. L. Koa

Dersmith and Ilontcc .Martin, of Lanca-
ster, Mi.-:- ; .Minnie Shinier, et Ottawa,
Hi. ; --Mis-. Annie Sheiwoo., of

: Mr. J. J. lilack. el Ihiladcl-J.lii- a
.Mi:,. Allen Pierce, of Saw Voih,

and Mis J.miua Picicc, of L'rhana, Ohio.
Mr. Rathvou icluiiis his hinceie thanks to
the committee who did so much for him,
:nd as-nr- ci tla-i- th.it their kindness will
lavcr he i"i,;)Uci. Also to his many
liicnds wlio, by their sociability at the

rtj. in ide it, ,. grand a success.
The Amusement Su.imiii.

' flus Passing Heginiont,' from Daly's
Sioitii, Xew Yoik, in the opera house

will no doubl boa line dramatic
Meat. At a period of the performance a

of the ( olumbia cadets will give an
. xhib.Uo.i drill, as they will in Lancaster
next Mn.td.13- - evi'iiiug. They piacticed in
the pi-r.- i house last evening, and their
iinuiii.tl of aims and foot movements wcie
nS as elockwork. 'l'neir diill is
vorth i.ccing.

Following aie the entertainments book-
ed and billed for the opera house next
wee!:. 1 ue.td.iy, 1 ouy Denier; educs-d.iy- .

PjCnhySeriHii Church, and Thursday,
Fnui'r Mao, as Hamlet.

t!orui:ii Uriels.
A tidi.ieeo manufactory will vmn be

pci.ni in th-- ' old S.i; building.
Tin- - St. John's Lutheran church is

nc nl r unj.Ietf d.
Pav ! iv at the rolling

mill.'
Itr.ei i.oimg slowly ; market very largo

this inoiiiing.
OJliei : Fiblu-- r took th:ee tramps down

this m.'iuing, 10 days each.
Mis. Nannie I'ockius.aflcr a nine weeks'

visit t. Philadelphia, ycr.teiday returned
sIOIM

'l'liu l'i g'c-llaig- t.t

'1 lie Ihigle vs. Uaight case was again
biouglit .suddenly into view this morning.
For the past few da j.n a man ausHcriug to
tli.-- name of Chatle.s lilaek has Ik on seen
loitering .iroun:'. IJaight's. This morn-
ing he. knocked at tiie fi out. door and de-

manded admission, as he wa.; authorized
to.mi-s- t Miss Ida liaight. This was re-
fused. He Hum attempted to force an
ciilrun. ; int the back ilonr. Mis.
ISaight placed heiself in front el him and
he grabbed and began abusing her. She
then called for assistance. lie let go
of her and dicv out a lac simile bail
piece, isucd by Oistiict Attorney Davi-3- ,

el" Lancaster. A son of Mrs. Baiht about
this rime anived upon the scene, and after
some loud tdk upon the pait of Black,
fd. .vent foi A. J. Kau!iman. Upon bc-iii- 'j

:eivc! with a warrant Black refused
to go along .tud put his band in his hip
packet. Fisher then arretted him. He
was tak.-- S'piire (Jiier, whric Mr.
iiaulfmuu entered a complaint against him
l.r driving concealed weapons, (lathis
. jso h.e '. as placed under bail.

(In complaint of Mis. Baight. for assault
and battciy, he was also placed under i'oftO
bail. Fisher took him to Lancaster. The
ease .is tried befote 'Squire Orier was very
uomplicaUd, and it will be. biought bcfoio
eouit. Black was icpiesentcil by George
DiC.sla.o! Philadelphia. Black claimed
to be lioiii i'oitstown. Mis. JJaight had
A. J. Kauli'mau, esq., foi counsel.

A Communication.
"J usi ice" wiitcs as follows: "The

.'j'tj of to-da- y makes some very unfair
eiitieisins on what Officer Kccch did not
do. The facts arc that the Shawnee fire
company of the Third ward held a ball
l.i.st Tuesday evening iu the armory, which
is situated in the First ward, and as is cus-
tomary on such occasions, had Officer
Struck of the Third ward in attendance. At
or after midnight a half dozen drunken
boys or young men attempted to enter
the ai moi . The sixty or seventy Shawnee,
boys pie: cut, instead of having the
drunken intiudera arrested, chose to settle
the mailer on the spot, and they did so ;

black eyes, bloody noses, and bloody
pavements boie evidence of it the next
morning. Tnis summary manner of try-
ing and punishing drunken and disorderly
conduct is unknown to the penal statutes,
v,a. vc.v :ioi-- y for the time being, but 'the
county lor costs'.formed no part of the
iccor-.l- . The Shawnee, boys numbered ten to
one of the intiudcrs,and they had their own
ward constable on hand ; they could have
anested and locked them up iu ten min-
utes, but they chose a dilleicnt plan.
With such odds iu favor of a quick settle-
ment; nobody has seen any danger, except
Major Yocum and the intruders, while
some of the latter cannot sec as well now
as they did befoio the fight. Tho at-

tempt to blame Ollieer Kcech for not being
there to help ten sober boys arrest on
who was drunk, is a little too thin on the
pait of the major, particularly on the eve
of an election, but "as doubtful
things are very uncertain," he may see
some danger ahead.

t.lglitli Ward Halite-- .

Spirited Democratic meetings wcie held
hi the Eighth ward, at Mrs. Diehl's saloon
on Thursday evening, and at Lucas Fritz's
' Uiomi Cottage" last evening. Among

the speakers was Mr. Adam Trost, candi-
date for common council, who made an
earnest appeal for good city government.

Amusement.
.Unhloo.i's Blunder's ." Hyde X

Uelmian's specialty company, an entirely dif-

ferent organization from that which recently
appeared hero, will be at the opera house, to-

night. The programme will comprise a nuin
hcrot excellent variety acts, uml terminate
with the amusing Irish comedy of" Muldoon's
Blunders."

' The Jtsiug i'i iien." Monday evening
lliis new military comedy Mill he presented,
el which the Xew York Telegram says :

those in search of genuine umin-cmeii- t, which
leaves tlicpcrmanciitnnd Kiittstaetory impres-
sion of an evening' well spent, The Passing
Regiment ' In Daly's theatre is unsurpassed,
it is u moit amusing ami wholly pleasing
piece, well and brightly played."

Tony J)fiiivr. On Wednesday evening Tony
Denier's linmpty llumpty" and specialty
company, that has so olten delighted the
hinuicmenl-goin- g public et this city, ivill ap-
pear at Fulton opera hou-- . Tnere are a num-
ber et new people In 1he troupe, et whom
Miaco, the tricl: clown, i-- adverli-,e- d as thi
star.

"JZait Z.ri.n-.- " The distinguished actre-s- ,
Miss Chariotte Thompson, will on Thursday
evening appear in the "tlrring, emotional
play el " y.ai l.ynnc.' one of the most suc-
cessful et it- - kind ever produced on IheAmeri-c.-

stage.

Ht'ECIAE XOTIVES.

CilurrL ut the llladder.
Minting, smarting, irritation of tin urinary

discharges, cured by lliichu-ii.iib-

Druggists. Depot, dohu F." Long &
sons.

tt'nso Evcr.vwiiERS use Parker's Ginger
Tonic, because they have learned from expe-
rience that it overcomes despondency, indi-
gestion, weakness In the back and kidncye,
and other Doubles of the cx. Home Journal.

Co to it. ii. coenran UruK 5re, 1ST North
Queen street, lor Mrs. yrevi.tu.Ci . nat-
ional Dye. For brightness and durability et
co!or,are unenualed. Color from 1 to ." pound-- .
Directions in Knclish and Oerumn. Price.
cents.

A KKilEDV ior Indigestion, Consumption,
Dyspepsia, Fever, Ague, etc., C'ol-d.-n- S

i.ifUid licet and Tonic Invigorator.
11.". lwdeod&u

The true bloom on b'santy's face, t lie
a healthy skin, can be enjoyed in De-

cember or any other month, by U'slng Dr. C.
W. Jienson's hkin Cure. It do.-;- - away with all
eruptions and irritation-- - et either the -- kin or
scalp. Clia'. .'. Crittcnton. 113 Fulton St ,

Xew Vork City, sole agent ter Dr. C. V. Ken-son- 's

leuiedle-- , 1" v. n all ordeis should be
addtecd.

Kidney Complaint Cured.
I!. Turner, ISochester, X. V,. writes . " 1 have

been lor over a year subject to dis-
order of the kidney, and often unable to d

to b'.i,lnes,; 1 procured voi.r Jturdoek
ISIooil Ulttcrsund v. as relieved before half a
bottle was used. 1 intend to continue, us 1

leel confident that me '
Price 1. For Kilo, at II. II. Cochran' di u
stoic. 1.".7 North (iiieeu street. Lancaster.

Jval.ma70o. Mich., Jeb. --'.
I kix.A 1 o i Kittei-- ' will be.ir lecommendsi-tio- n

hoiie-i!v- . All who u-- e them confer upon
them the highest eiicoiiiium , and give them
credit for making dues all the proprietors
claim lor them. I have kept them Mncc they
werij tlr-- t otleren to the public. They tool;
high lank Irein the llr-it- , and maintained it.
and are more called lni tlmn all other-combine- d,

ho long us they keep up their high
reputation ior purity and I shall
continue to tiicm souii'thing 1

have nevei he mm done m it h any other ji'ieiij
medielin-- . I. .1 It.'.l.'oci:. .M. D.

iciO'jwd&u

Ni.tliia short it I'nii'l-l.il.-ali'- .e lluneilts
Conti-rrei- l upon ten of thousands d lUlleicr-- .

eo-il- oiiginutaand malnlaiii the rep'ttation
Wh'cll AVFH'r, SAiMAl'KUILLA ciiov. It li a
compound et the l."-.- t vcut.thlo altcrativi--- ,

i

uith this Iodhles el I'ota-i-iu:- n and Iron, and ii i
j

tin: mint etleetii.il of all leinedie-- . lor -- crotu j

ions, mereiiilal, or blood iilsoidur. I.' niloi in-

ly sueec.sifiil and certain in it-- j reniedlalclt'ects,
il pio.iuces rapid and corniilutu cures of Scro
tula, sores, Eoils, Humor-- , Pimpliv, Lrup-tloii- s, i

s,kin Ifikcasi-- i and all dlsiuder-- . rising j

from iiiipuiily et th" bloo-l- . i!y in invigora-
ting cllecfs il always relieves and often cur.'s j
l.lvi-- r Complaint-- , Weakne-- t and j

uml potent icneWerot iltal- -

lty. Ier pinilying lhe oli.od it has no eiiml. '

It tones up the syiteni. icsior, .mid prcserw- - I

the health, and impai ts vigor a:id energy. For
lorty it ha t'cen in citeiisivc ue, unil Is
to-da- y the mo-- t available medicine lor l he ,

sullering lick, anyw.ire For sale bj all
dealers !

Ifiot-.n'- liuuselKii't 1'iiiiactii i

Is i tie most elleotivo i'ahi Destrojei in
the world. Will mo-- surety quicken the i

blood, whether taken Internally or applied
cxtei ually.aud theieby more ceilalnly iclieve
pain, wlielher chronic or acute, than any other
)iilu alleviator, and it iuananled double the i

strength o! any '.Imtlar preparation. Il cure- - '

p.iiu in 'he Side, l'.ick oi liim: Is, Sore Throat, i

ltlieuuiatlsiii and ah. jcucs. and is Till. '

(HEAT UELIEVEi: OF PA IX. liRoii V- - I

Hoi siaioi n Pakacua " alio. ild be in everv
family. A teaspoonlu! et the i'linacea in :i '

tumbler et hot v. atcr sweetened it pieiernd), '

taken nt iei time ill hucai: re a i oi.n. Sie!-- a

bo'il. .

i i iiu, .oi.l or mho l nio.it. aliomii lie. i

rtoppio Neglect ii'fi;i;onliv !esiiu- iu tin In-c-
'

.:.. l.'iiig e or i.'fi'siimplion.
iIJi.au'- - iirnuehial Troi ii'- -i do not dlsordri ,

li- i !ia ii like eoug'u iyi :ii- and bal-am- s,

but act oitectlyou ! lie I iiIMmed pait ".allaying
li 'ilatloii. give lellel in Asthma, ltronclii.il
Couglw, Catarih, and the Tl.io.u Troubles
whif !i Singei.s and i:bllcSpe-ii:i-rs aiesubjed
to. i or thirty ye::'s ltrownV i'.ronchi.il
lloeii- - II lie nivil seiomiman'ci liy 1HIJM- - '

out. an-- : ..lv.-ay- - give ici feci s.itistactio:i.
llaviii" l.wn lestedby wl.lu and constant n e
for in m ly ii entile general sou, they I' ive ai
lailicii i" . H i'lied jiiukumon; the tewsluji'e
.'eiiieilii - et !'ie icje. --'old it l'i eelits a box
eer win ii in- - lvd I'TilASA'lvv.

IIENKY-.- CAItltOLIC S.lfA'K.
'J'liii best Salve III the world ter cuts, hi iu-c- j,

-- ore-, ulcei-1- , salt rheum, tetier,chappid hand-i- ,

(hill,'iina, (urns and all kinds et skin emp-llim-- .

Heckles uml pimple. Tins -- alve Is
. i.a.itctd to give perfect satisfaction in

every ease or money refunded. Ho sure jou ;

get llenij'.i ( albolle Salve, a- - all others an.
bill bull itiosi" and Cfiiinteifeit-- . Priee23 reals,

!i Lancaster at Cochran's Drug store, '

117 i North (ineen street.

A 'mil Anrjol's lir A Taia id "llii-- n '

dalis." ;

Hl.iiichi: called on Kale, one pleasant day,
mid lound her "ad and slliing, dearest lilend, '

once bright and gay, now seaiee could keep
'tioin crying; ter, she said, "'tis a di- -

gi-ie- e to see tiHli scrofula, my face so badly
marled :' then -- iiiillierliieiid, ' u ill i

your Doubles end." Elanr.he. called on Kate1i

unthcr day mid lound her once nioie blithe
and gay, her lace a- - radian:, skin a-- lair, as .

any maiden's anywhere. For skin disea-e- s

and impuio blood, there'-- , nothing in the
woi Id so good as Itosadali', il drives away all
skin disorder., humor, nay, it tones the sys- -

tern, euii-- s your ills and banishes all doctor's"j

bills: Sold" in I.aneaslet at Cochran's Drug
Stole, r!7 and !'.) North Quccu street. ij

v::niyieod.vw:i '

A rnoMi'i May to ee- -. Iicc7ing.
I si Hale's llnmy et Iiorehouud and Tar.
PIki "s Tooih-aeli- Drei. - cure in one minute

.itiiuiiirm .iioinersi i iilotnerfl!'.
Ai.; you at night and broken el

youi rest by a sick child siillciing and erjing
with the .eriiciating pain et cutting teeth
It s.--

,. ;;o at once imd get a bottle of MES.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYUU P. It will re-

lieve the poor little .sutlerer Immediately dt
pend upon It; then! is no mistake about it.
There is not a mot her on eaith who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that i
will reg ate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
opei-ati- n glike magic. It Is perfectly sate to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere: 25 cents a
I otlte "iarMvdftwM.W&S

" A Word lo tlio Wine is Knnicieiit.' An
effective and agreeable remedy ter the treat-
ment of Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal
Dealnc-- s is Ely's Cream I'.ilm. A sure cure.

Cieam IS.ilm effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allajs inflammation and in Station,
protects the. membrnnal linings or the head
irom additional cold", completely heals the
sores and restores the sense et taste and smell.
ltcnellcial result- - aie realized by a lew appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as directed
will cure catarrh. Asa household remedy ior
cold in the head it Is uncqualen The P.alm i

easy to use and agreeable. Sold by druggists
at :"'0 cents. On receipt of "ni cent i will mail a
package. Send ter circular with full informa-
tion

ELY'S CKEAM It.VL.M CO., N. Y.

Eoralein Lancaster by all the. druggists.
ll.2wdeod&w

ELsCUED i'KIKU DEATH
Tim iniioii Ingstatcment el William .1 Cough-Jlti- .

of SumervilK--, Mass., is so rcmarUabieth.it
we beg t.. t.sk lor it the intention of our read-eis- .

Hi siys: " In the tall of 1ST0 I vas taken
with a violent bleeding et the lungs followed
by u sevcie. cough. I soon began to lo-- e my
aiipetite and lle-- h. 1 was -- o weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
oi I mis admitted to the City Hospital.
Whi'e theie the iloctoi-- said I had a hole in
my leit lung as bigasa hall collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dolluro in doctor-- , and med-ici-

1 was so far gone at one time a lepori.
wen, around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope,
but a Iriend told uieot Dn. W:.i. llAr.i.'.si;t.sji
per. the Lvnos. 1 laughed at my trieniN, think-
ing that iny cae vu incurable, but 1 got a
bottle o Mitlsty them, when to my surprise
and gratification, 1 commenced to leel better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-

day I feel in better spirits tlmn I have the past
three years.

'1 write this hoping you wilt publish it, so
that everyone afflicted with Dkeasod Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Win. Hall's P.ulsam
Ier the Lungs, and be convinced that

can be cured. 1 have taken two
bottles and can positively say that it has done
more good t'lan all other medicines I have
taken since my sickness. My cough hasul-mo- st

entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drng Store, 117 and l.TJ North Queen
stu:

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCE SATUK DAY. FKBllUAUN 18 1SS2.

"tire, Orowtn, Beauty."
.Wiiat we all admire" and how to secure It:

A fine head of hair In Its natural color la such
an adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to use " London
Hair color ,"' the most cleanly and de
lightfui article ever Introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally different irom all
otl.eri i:et -- lielry or gummy, and free from
all impure ingrcuiento that render many other
preparations obnoxlou-"- . It thickens thin
hair, life, keeps
the eulp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to grow w here it had lallen elf or become thin,
iloe-- , not soil or stall! anything, anil is so per
fectly and elegantly prepared as to muko it a
lastiag hair dres-iin- and toilet luxury. ' I.on-1'j- ii

Hair Restorer" is sold by all druggists,
;;l i ei-n-l- a bottle, -- lx bottles for $1.

octSM.W.S&w

G JK.lIiO

fit I'illi.tDKI.PlA.
Asset- - over

v.

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dellai-- , invested. a policy ir
thi-ol- d ami company c.ill oti

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
N'O. 11 KAVr KI.Vi: -- TIlKKT.l

itSM.WAslt

VEATUS.

M.m.osi:v. On the ir.th Int ill this cily.
I'feil ve.il-- .

! The relatives and friends of th.i laiully aie
invltf.il to uiiemi the luneiui

liom his tathci'ii isiilenee, Xo. ::!.; West
James sti eft.on Punduyalternoon at i o'clock.
lull rmeiit at St. Jlaiv'i cemetery. riid"

.Ma.sc!!. In this city, on 1'rtduy morning,
Kebi nary 17th, Mrs. Mary MuaCli, aged 49 year-!- .

The iclativesand friend-- , et the tuuilly are
invited 10 attend the funeral,

Horn the Ksideuce oi her son, Augustus
Muich, Xo. 4jI East Oi uuge street, on Monday
next, at 'i o'clock a. in. Services at St. An-- i
thonj'-chiir.-i- .. Intel incut in St. Anthonj's
cemetery. ltd

"im.kk. on the JTih ii-i- ., tn uii city, Her
man V . Viilee, aged ii year- -. 10 months and

day
" His phu - can ne'er be Tilled. "

i uiieral irom his late South
iueen street, on Moml-v- next at .'I o'clock

ii. m. Thi? lelattve-.fi- d liiends, and thedit-leien- t
organiz'itlon-u- t i hlch iie was a mem-

ber, aia rcspectfullv m ited to a'tend, ltd
Cii.v Fel.rnfin I , lv2, in this city, Misa

Mary Culp.
HerielatUe'iiiiid li iespecttull in-

vited to attend th- - luneial, from tliuresklenor
et (L i; Ellas, No. .:r. West Walnut sticet, on
Mon lay afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment ut
Lancaster cemetery.

XE W Alt VEll TJAEM&X TH.

SALE. TIlllEE NKW TWOSTOKV17M!J seven-loome- d dwellliurs, with hall,
water in kitchens, will br -- old cheap. Inquiie
at 27 Centre square,

nils-lwd- JAMES Itl.ACK.

votick.-t!i- i: r.i i::.n'.i:t w of caim-a- s-

TMbe, Xo ;0J, LO. It. M.. aie
requested to meet at their wig- -

. am, nl2:Jii o'clock P. M sharp, on Monday
next. toa:t"iidih; luneral et our late Chief of
l.'ecoids, l'a-,- t Sachem 11. W. Viilee, Irom his
late residence, Xo. 22t South Queen street
The members of Metauiora Xo. .'.
aee No. 22, and lied Jacket No. 44, are respeet- -
tiillvitivitPd toattenit. U orderot the Sachem.

ltd UICHAKD APPEKLEY.

iKNOIJNOKI .1 PUCES
1!. i'.E THE EEST IN THE MAUKEl'.

TIIE MAXHEIM
Dm T WD T3"DnntPO3 TTIf rTTDixvijj-ii-ix- v i inu-ju- w i uuuu,

Vsh your Crocer foi H.
M. F STEICERWALT A fON

iVholesaic Agents,
.;i Xoi'lli Water St., l.incalei.

I MKKTIXl'.

THE OLD EIGHTH.

DBMOCRATIG RaLLY!

" MacGouigle and Hoaesl, Economical

and cknt City Goverumeut,"

I'lle iK'lilf.i-iili- ' d iln- - bi-li- lh W.od will
m-e- t at

SilAKFTr.K'S

SAI OON, MANOR STREET,

O- N-

MOMJ.iV EVEXIXU.

lltX. I.MilX I". MuitONIGLK,

ADAM TROST,

ami W. I. IlKXdEL

.lilt f Hl.hUSS Till ll.t.MM.

ITIC.il .V MAKTi.W

'Initio n In fin
mi Mwm

-- AT

CHINA HALL.
- havt no.-- . opiia l.nge aj-- oi tment o;

CHINA, GLASS AMD QUEENSWARE.

WE HA E 'MIL ELsT MAKES Or WAKE IN
THE MAEKET.

h l i.i' ll!A ;i:ri oi u w .uvs.

W.-- I'.i.-huu- ge any . looa- - nei SatislactOl J'. We
have always on hand alaige lot et

DAMAGED WARE.
SjTI ALL AND HE i.OX V1XCED.

High & Martin, i

15 EAST KING STREET.
T H JIAKTI.' CO.

Uoiisetiirnishing Good I

-- IN-

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,

WALL PAPERS,
QUEENSWARE.

SHEETINGS, LINENS,
TOWELS, Ml'SLINS,
FJATIIERS, CARPET;?,
RUGS, MATS, OIL CLOTHS,
LINOLEIUM, WINDOW SHADES
FIXTURES, STAIR RODS,

China, Glass and Queeii.STvarp.

LAMPS, &c.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West ILms and Princa Sts,

XEW A&TEBT1SE21KST&.

rriHE ONT.Y PLACE WHERE TOU CAN SAVE VOUK 310XEV.

isTOEBECK & MILEY'S
Lancaster Coach Works,

S. E. CORNER OF DUKE AND VINE STREETS, LANCASTER, PA.

XOW IS VOrii TIME TO liVY .'

PURCHASERS LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS !

You nre aware tnat everything in the line of 3Iaterial, Trade and Iluslne-- s ha advanced,
and is still advancing In price, and if you postpone or delay your needs until Spring, you ill
il nd you will have to pay 25 or 30 per cent, more than it you make your purchase now.

The reason we are offering inducements and still selling our work at the Present and i:o
duced Prices Is on lug to the fact that we arc now Enlarging our Carriage Work", and have not
at present room sufficient to store our woik, as well as the desire to keep all our hand- - in
employment.Tas we employ none but the Kest and Mon Practical Mechanic.

We have yet on hand a Large Stock et

Buggies, Phaetons, Family Carriages, Market and Business V'agons, X'c

ALL OF THE LATENT AND MOST STYLE,

FINISHED IX THE 11 EST AND MOST AUTISTIC MA.VXEIt.

And to which we invite your special and immediate attention.

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tiff ANTKU. BY A YOUNG LADY A SIT-I- T

nation as Book-keepe- r. Good leter- -

i nco will he given. Apply at
111. It JtlS' THIS OFFICE.

I TrANTED THKK14 STOUT UOVS.FKO.ir
TT l'J lo layeaisoi uge. jppiy ui ma
ltd LOWELL COLLAlt FACTOItY.

riNKY TO LOAN,
1t1 At 3J and.1 per cent, on tiist-cla- tiist
mortgage Annlv to

HAUSMAX & 1JUKXS,
ll-'i- M ,eodli 10 W est Orange street.

mck tuktlki mocktl'uii.e::
Mock Turtle Soup this evening at the Manor

Hotel, West King street,
ltd WM. ItEIIM, Prop.
eyToukuocsictikes at hof.'ui;i- -

Elt'S. Great inducements in Furniture el
all kinds. Stock large. Prices to suit all. Re-

member the place,
ltd X0.9i EAST KIXC-- STREET.

L'OK ltKNT A FA KM OF BO AUKES.
J; known as the 'John U.McGovern farm,"
partly In city limits. In high state of culti-
vation. Possession April 1. Apply to

ItAtrSMAX & lJURNS,
lIMtdlt U WcstOrango strcel.

"VTOW IS THE TIME TO SECUKK AX AC--
1 clilent Policy in the Travelers of Hart- - i

har

ford. The cost torSl.OXMnsnranco with $3 per UOK KENT. l km; apiiil l. tjtss,
week Indemnity, in the preferred class, $--. : t; Frame ami I'.LACK-ordlnar-

$7.fn, and medium $10, for twelve ' SMITH SHOP.two Duellings, stableand other
months. RIFE & KAUFMAN, i improvements, with about two ACRES el

liV-l- td Xo. 10 East King Street. ) at Creen Tree, Hart township, Lancaster
SALE OX MONOAY,PUBLICut Xo. AHi South Queen street the en

ure lot oi nousenoiu aim Kiicnon iiirniiure.
Sale at one o'clock, Conditions made know n
by HENRY SHUBERT,
tliiis Auctioneer.

"VfOTICE.
i

1.1 The members of Inland City Lodge, Xo. W.
K. r f P., are requested to meet at their Custle .

He.11 on MONDAY, FEIJ. 20, at 2 o'clock, p. m..
to attend the funeral of our late brother
knight, II. W. Viilee. Members of sister lodges
arc invited lo attend. IJy order of the C.
Com. JEREMIAH RIFE, K. it. .t P.

ltd j

SALK OF 1IOKSKS.PUB1.I-
-

, FEE. 20, 1S32, will be sold at
I). Logan's Sale Stables, in rear et McGrann
House, Lancaster, I'a., 22 head of Canada
Horses. Among them are a pair of matched
horses and some very fine drivers. Sale to
commence at 1 o'clock, p. in. A credit ef (JO

days will be given. DANIEL LOGAN,
ltd j

o. r.Io. members et Monterey Lodge, Xo. 242.
are requested to meet at their hall en MONDAY
at 2 o'clock p. m , lor the purpose et attending
the lnneral et our late brother. Past Grand If.
W. Viilee.

The members of Lancaster Lode, Xo.07. and
Hebel Lodge, Xo. aw, are respectfully invited.

JOSEPH M. KKEIDEIt, X. G.
.1 M. Cua-'-nkl- i. Sec'y. lid

JRY (iOOUH.

DRY GOODS.

HAGEE & BEO.

have now iu stoic full lines of oods suit
able forTIousefurnisliing.

STANDARD MAKES.

ISIeaehedaud Unbleached Muslins, slier tings,
Pillow Musllna, Tickings, Table Llnen-i- , Xap-kin-

Towels, Marseilles and Toilet Quilts,
Blanket- -, Table Covers and Kinnlturi1 (re- -

!

tonne-- "

!

NEW SPRING

Dress Goods.
Kieucii l'i luted aaiinctte in choice designs
Scotch Zephyr and Ameiican Dress Gingham,

Seersucker. Fine Dress and Shirting Pcrcalc-nn- d

Chint?es.

NEW HOSIERY

NEW KID GLOVES.

Black Silk Wurp Hem letta and Cashmere, the
best makes imported in all qualities.

Oourtland'a English Crepe, all widths.

Black Shawls

Black Silk Radina, Satin-de-Leo- u,

Moire and Mervillaux.

EMBROIDERIES, i

We have now open our spring selection et j

Canibrlc, Xalnzook and Swiss EMHKOIDKK-IE- S,

In cti, et various widths to match, and
In new and elegant designs, In low pricediiud
medium qualities and Including the ilne--

goods imported.

LACES AND LACE GOODS.

Direct from impoiteis. In choice new di sign.
Pique Welts, Xalnzook Check-- , India Mull,

Llnon de India, French Muslins Nottingham
Curtain Xets, French l.aco and Anthjue
Curtains.

ZTWc li.iite EraminatiuH.

Hager & Brother,
No.?25 West King Street,

I. AX CASTE It, P....

XEW AltrEKI lSEJiS.X'JN

KK"CTU'.NCII AND :. KEL.SOCK Philadelphia Iteerthi- - (SATEKDAY)
evening at the n-.- r et th Lopar.l IL-te-

ltd

COACIIMAlIEIt

land,

Oaahmere

rnuu .HEMIIEUs, or the siiirn.Li:
X File Company, No. 7. ale leouested to
meet in their halt on MoDA alleruoon at
one o'clock, to attend the funeral et our late
member, 11. . Viilee. In a body.

J. E. .ECIIE'i:. Secrelaiv.
SM.V. N WEDNESDAY.PL'UI.lC il. Is--- .', will be -- old at Xo. KO

East Walnut street. Parlor. Dining lJooiu and
Kitchen Furniture. AKo. i hamber -- uit-J,

carpets ami many other ii'ticip-- toonunieiou- -

to mention.
Sale to commence at I o'eloel: p, m. t'ondi-tiou- s

made Known by
IiE.i:r sIIEULKT, .Vuet.

OK TIIE EAK. THE 1 .1- 1-DISEASES et hearing iii vonii!i nelsons
mid in cliilili i'ii n very oitcii nttribnted to

" by parents and to
"stupidity" by teachers". Where a child is
stupid, there is always a cilu-- e. Ml.ich should
be traced out. and the poor child not tieated
as if it were respoi'-ibl- c lor the d Lease that
lendered it so. t the Ear, Eve and
Throat treated bv 11. D. LON JAIvEl:, M. D.

OFFICE: No. i;!Easl Walnut street, Luuc li-
ter. Consultations free.

couniv, ra. i.ooil localion lor iiuiinf-s- .

ALL VN A. lli.lti: .V Co.,
Real L:,tiite Agents.

.') l lltiL-.- . ..t I mf.i.tiii l.t
ici SinA'ttdsi

,T AVINi:MAI
HERCULES MALT WINE.

The Uest and Ch.-ap"--

!' J L T E Tli A i V
evi.i: rctPAP.i'.ii.

An invigorating HEALTH AND TAIILE
1JEVEKAGE. A reliable remelv for IN DI-
GESTION, DEIJlLlTYand M W.M.'TIUTTOX
highly recommended lor ENFEEELED PER-
SONS. CONVALESCENTS :,nd Ni !i"-i- -;

MOTUUIP.
SOLD I'. Dili i.C.'ls!-- , AT

25 Cents ner Pint Bottle.
CHAS. WOLTERS,

PUC'PECT BBKWKIIl, PHILADELPHIA.
Lancastih Decoi' GEO. A. KiKHL.

nil .'iuid

TL1LMIXU, GAhFITTIMJ.

JOHN P. SCHAUM.

No. 27 South Queen Street.

Pliiml)mgn(jasflttiiig
i

ildl.l Kl'L AND MM.I t oil I. MEN.

I.AIICi; Sl'OCh n

GAS WXTfRES ON If AM)
Jan'Js-ly.l- S

iIii.tox iii':-.ii- iioirsi:
OXE NIGHT ONI.. -

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18tli
Kir-- 1 niiiiearitnce ill this eity et

IIYDK & BEIiMAN'S
MULUOON'S BLUNDERS COMBINATION,
Direct from Usui own beautiful theatre,
lirookHn, X. . y- - it ii the following well
known inli-t- -: Leli a, Kyan. MoirisA.
Fields. Keoiigh, Hand. til, Sul'livan .' .Mack,
The Olympic 0.inutftt, Eenneti .V (iarlner.
Lorocaux sisters, .Miss Annie Eoyu, Hocan
lii'otheis, In Hie greatest of all Iri-- h enmedi

MULDOON'S BLUNDERS;
07? THAT MAX FUO U i.A L WA )

admission- - :: j, i0 'Ho! ?." he ervei
beats on sale at ope a house otlui i.l-- lt

ptAItl'KTS, Vif.XS.. ar.
philip sciiux, am (.,

maxui'acto::y,
NO. 15a SOUTH WATElt IV,

Laxcastkr, Pa.,
iv t Manufacturers et Genutn,'

LANCASTEE li'll.T--- ,

COUNTEUPANES,
C'OVEKLETS,
IILANKETS,
CAEPETS.
CAKPET CHAIN,
STOCKIXG YAlEN.At..

L'STofl UAG CAUPiri's A SPLCIA LTY.

LANCASTER Li.VCl
DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed cither In the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds et ill;s, Uibboiu
Feathers and Woolen Goods lived. Uen
tlcnien's Coats, Overcoats, Pants," Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured ; also, Imih;o Mine Dyemp
done.

All orders or goods lett witn us will leceivc-promp- t

attention.
CASH PAID FOE SEWED

CAKPET KAGS.
GOAL.. COAL,.

Coal et the beat iua!itv put up expressly
use, and at the lowest, m irket rates.

TKY A SAMPLE TON.
YAKD-I- SO iOUTII WATEU SI UEE'l.

My.lKSl PHILIP SCII17M. SON .li.n

SMALIXG, ADVERTISEMENT.J."

SPEING
OFFEETJSTG-- !

! THK UVLsi LINT. OP

LONDON AND PARISIAN

NOVELTIES,
Imported to Our Special Order,

A- T-

No. 121 North Queen St.

J. K. SMALING,

ARTIST TAILOR.

I TIIBD EDITIOI.
faATUSDAY EVENING. FEB. 18, 1832- -

i: INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. L. Feb. 18. For the

Middle Atlantic states, fair, followed iy
cloudy v.vathcr, nortuctst. vcorinsj to
southeast winds, stationary or hijhor
temperatme, followed by falling b.irom-ete,- -.

TIIE FLUIiS.
liioln Lawrence, 31a-- ,.

LAv.UKXcn, Mass., Feb. IS. A lire la.st
ni-jh- t iu Ajiplcton's block, corner of Fssex
and Lawrence sticets, occupied by the
Lawrence Rtrjle office and various .stores
and oflices, caused damasres to the extent
of

Stores r.urned in Neenah, Wi- -.

Mii.waikee, Wis-.-, IS. Fne at
Xccnah Wis., dcstioycd three frame stores
am', their content-- . Los?, iS.oOO : insur
ance 1,C00.

Uniei-hilt'- s !'.i DLi.-e- .

IIwEuiiii.L, Mass., Fob. is. At the
fire in this city one liicman was killed and
another so badly injuied that he wi-- i die.
n nat yestei day was tuc nne-;- i ttreel u:
the city and the iinci;i:tl business mait is
to-d.i- y :ish.ijcle.s: mas.s oi' mius. Eighty
shoo linns are burned out entirely and
others sii.Ttr more or less damage. Two
thousand people arc out of cno'opiiient
and ,e oral iauiilies a:e iiomcicts 'I lie
entire loss i: cstimattd at ",?,lkk,uOo

Theie is j;iiat unceitaitity as to lovs id
Hie. It is icarcd fiat the Lodies ofaseoie
or luoio iirominent business men aie biti'ed
in the utins. Tlirce men ate known to be
dead.

Bos n in. Ft'li. 1S Tlie Jour mil estt- -
mates the loss by the Haverhill lire at
$3,ri00,000. Till tcnitory lmineii over is
ununited vy ine Aienimao liver on tne
south, tiie Bo-do- ic Maine ruin-ou- t I n t!ie
west, Arinatc sticet on the norlli, an i

WasJiinj-toi- i square on the east.
ISronerr ISmiied iti U'miimc.i. 'i.'-i'-.

Ciici.si;., Jas:,., Feb IS. Iu a li;e at
tiiis; pj.jec tliis :noi'uin the brewery at the
corner of Second and Spruce streets,
by Pat lick Iveanian, was binned. Aid
wa.'. Minira.-'UL-- fioni Boston at 'J a. m.
The !o.--s will jTobalily not exceed $l,0os'.

IMtstiehi's Fiery Visitation.
.l:irsri!:.Mi, ?.Iass. IVu. IS. T!ie .sta-

tionery stoi. of S. B. Xiuhuls too!: iiio
this niorniiie;, ai.d I lie stock, valued at

IS.O'li), w,.s it'.ined mostly by water.

c::i.s; !:ii".s CATAsriti:i:i.
rl Iii "o:o: c fin 3st!g:iiing tlieS..e.i:

.SOlll.
ClIIIsl'i:!:, i'.i., L'V'i. Iii. 'i'he colOiier's

jiiiv invrstiiiatini; tlie explosion at. Jack
son's in.uuifactoiy ycstciday met. ntcaiu
tins i.iiuiiinir. i nc-- iirst witness was Hon.
Y. S. Waller, who that in- - cau-
tioned the spectators to keep .iw.iy from
tli.- - buiniiiic buiidir.jj ; that they heeded
his advice and fell luck, but tli.it when
they saw Chief P.iltoii ;o to the biiildinj;
they ciowdeil in aliio. Tim witiiesr, juo
dr.ccd a cVii't.iidge such as is d iu th"
ilen.'v lillo and f.Ltlelthat it n,w sitice t

tiie m found wiili a do en oth-M-

in p. jnii! close by.
Mis. lr. vn. the l.'olll in whi. ii'.ed io

tiie building:, testilied t!:a r,'.ic!i e.ir'iid;cs
as tlie (nil' .shown Wi re no'.vr nian.n'ie
tit red in the place.

.ltor; Yii-iini- of li.,- - Unull.il i.-u-Ii- t.

l'm:-n:i:- , IV... IVo. IS. The icmains
of anotlif" victim taken from the ir.ins of
Jackson's factor, this morning, jnoved to
be the icmaiii'i of Joseph Jones, ajjod 17.
f lis les, aims ami head li.-u-l been com-
plete! burned oil, and the body was only
rceoiinizcd by a fewsliieds of his cluthiiijj.

William Kelly and Xe.il Me Dade, two
lircmcn, who wcie. badh hint have grown
woise and will piobably die. M"r. Wood
biotlierof tVilliaii! Wood, who was killed,
is veiy low and his death is hourly expect-
ed. Jane Kay, the coloiril woman, whose
legs had to be ainj)itt:it',d, i.s dyiiur- - The
sou el Chief Kugineer Daltoti, is i.i a
inecaiioiis condition.

Chaile1: Vuulforu, wini is iJan'iously
wounded, and against, whom tin cats of
lynching lutio been made,!", still very
low. Ir. is claimed that lie inii-Ie- the
lliem.-- u it telling them tin re was no dan
ger in approaching the burning building.

Many of the hou-.- -s in the vicinity of the
disisf i r use totally wrecked.

.'.lis. seotiflc's I.oftcr to.Ill's, ii.islieltt.
C'lii.vct., Feb. IS. Mis. in an

interview with a' Trihttnc rcpotter la.st
night, stated that the letter wiitten by her
to Mis. Guiticld was ncit intended for Ihe
public, but. as a peisonal ajijie.il from a
woman to a woman for forgiveness for ber
brother's insane act. llowtlu: letter be-

came public is a niysti-i- to hci. yhe did
not se..-n- i Mirpriid at Airs. (Jarlield's
lcply.

iio.-s:- : im; ::visii ;:si ; gki:s,
Mm llliii-iii- Land iioproivnmnl I'miiii.i'iy

I'nti.Aur.ri'iiiA, Fob. IS. Mayor King
lcce'vcd t':c fnlloiving ilisp.iteh tiiis morn
''J,' .

m ill:.. I lei Ida, 1 i !. 17.- To Hon. .V. (. tt'in;:
"Learning that a vessel will soon 'irrivo

in Philadelphia with fifty Jewish f imili;
who have been compelled to leave IJussia
on account of persecution, I lu.ro by,
through you, on account ;!' our compr.tsy,
olfer to give each family foity acres el
land in our pin chase, as a token of .sym-
pathy, and to assist their friends in play-
ing them in a position of c mifo.-t- . in a five
laud.

Signed j ' il mk.iun Pi-sfu- '
The land in question is a portion of the

Disston purcliaso for the Okeechobee hind
and improvement company of Florida

:OULI MIT AOKKE.

A Hung. Jury In :t aiurder Til.il.
N::u YottK, Feb. IS The jury iu the

case oi John O'Coimcr, charged with
shooting ami killinij Iiis wifi. on tlie niht
of October 9th, 1831, at his lesidence No.
iOl East oOthstiest who were locked tipall
tiijjht, came into omit to-da- y and stated
that they could not agree. .! tabic U.irictt
accordinj-'l- v discharged them, it was said
that they stood ' for nciuitt.i! and ; for
conviction of murder in the scemd de-

vice The prisoner was sent bae!: to the
tombs. His counsel will make an ef--
foit o:i .Honda-.- ' to have him admitted to
bail.

bl Sailors Lost in a Storm.
Gi.oitf.steh, Mass., Feb. IS. The

Corrlnna II. iJisiioji fioni Grand
Hanks, this morning leportsjfhe i .s-- , i ,ic
ofhrr crcv. in a violent hunicam- - ou the
Jith instant. Tiie men wna ::. i':nrics
vi-it- in their trawls.

A'ihiuiin ?lnll .Meeugcr.
Wiutcrvrr.K, Mtiss., Feb., IS. .lames

A. Maynard, a contractor for carryinj: the
mails from the postolBccto I'liion Static n
was arrested this morning for stealitij; let-
ters, lie confessed the crime and '.vas
taken to Boston for examination

Trjiug to Tako a l'rxas Town.
Gai.vestox, Tex. Feb. 18 A special to

the Xacs from Uvalde says : A bold at-

tempt was made last night to take the
town and override tin law by a party
of roughs, iu which c,n2 of their numtur,
Waiter Crane, was fatally shot. The
othfis escaped.

Cuul Cars WrccKcd.
I Sew BnrxswicK, X. J., Feb. 18.
I Twenty-tw- o coal cari have been wrecked
j at Monmouth junction while en route to
the coal docks at South Amboy by the
breaking of an axle of a car. A brakeman
was slightly injured. No lives were lost.

.Closed its Doors.
Watertowx, N. Y., Feb., 18. Tho

Merchants' bank of this city closed its
iJoots this morning.

HAUKElf..
L'i:iltilM;pnitt niArlcei.

I'uiLAiitsLVHi i, Feb. IS. Flour Market
quiet ,.ud steady.

Kye Hour at $1 .Vgl ("i
Wheat unsettled ; Del. and Penn'a lied at

il : : do Amber at $1 3.1S1 a.
Corn tinner on a lower market.
Oat tinner and in fair demand.
Uvedull at !vc.
Provisions steady.
flutter dull but firm on scarcity ; Creamery

Extra, 4:c.
Hugs steady.
C heese quiet and steady.
Petroleum nominal.
Whisky at $1 21.
?eeilo good to prime clover quiet at SQ

s't : d do Flaxseed dull ut 1 53jl.S7.

ri'w lorK liiumni.
Nkv h.uk, February IS. Flour State and

Hestein dull and iu buyers favor. Southern
dull and unchanged.

Wheat les, active and lglKc lower and
h.avv: Xo. 2 Iti-.- i .Mureh. 51 :U;I3i;;do
April JJI 7"',(ri S3; doMuv, H 37?il .T ; do
June, ji :rvl .i"'';.

Corn i jiif)c low er and dull ; mixed western
-- pot at t:itfrs;,;e: do futures, C7Uc.

i i.it v so firm : No. 2 cash, iQc ; do
M.u-i- li'e: ft.ite, Dg.ue: Western 51c.

I.lve Stock Market,
l ati aiio lies i:ecelnt. i3.5tO head: shiu- -

':'i' head; market strong, uctivo and
hil'ei : ti ood mixed at $iac BV ;
laavy i',u'kin;: ami sliippin-- j at 9UG371.1;
I'hiludelphla-iiii- .l larders at fiNU; light, C 10.:
ski'-.-n:,- l eull-i- . $lpi;.

att -- l.'eceipts. ."I.S'ii head; .shipment;.
.",7iV head. Jlarket active, strong and higher :
e.poits at t'.uUCO; jjood to clmleo shipping- .Ii tit ; eoiiiuinn tu fair at $t .r J5; mixed
liiitelier-.- ' aetiye and liim : poor to fair at
s 'tii(::.rii: noed l o choice at f.5 ?5g-- l ." ; bulls at
s i ' : sto-Ue- is and leeders. Iifpl ".

s;i lleeeipt.s. IO head; .shipmentd, I.tslu
in .d: market active and siron-r- ; common to
l.ii.. l.I-- i 1: niediiiiu toj;ooil, fl .'KVijJ.'iiW; choica
'. eie i at f.."'iii;.

I i- -r I.ii.suTV Cattle lleceipts lor the wueic
.".t.'.T iie.nl liiroitLrli and I..'U" local stock.
iu:il'i-- i :.- - 1 through and l.'.MI local stoctthe

..i-l- . heioie : aetUe ; f,'ooil to prline.
I.l-- t 'in! 1..". ( IU- -. ut .liicr.ii ; stnckoi-s-, a to

ti:iiity r T.'xi t ".".
II.is 'Jei eipls for the week LI.Sllj head.

- .!' im- ihe week hetore; selling fain
I'hilail lidiiis, ?; .!.;.: Yer!.ct. tr903C75.

sln-e;- . I.'eeeipts ter the week Mel e 1.1,500 head
.e:aii:-- t l.init lor the week before ; sellliu;
aeliv. :.ihi lulu --"' higher: eontmoii lo ultra
a;:"-!'-- $.".ri0ariO.

.1:11 mil V.iv.ii-.i- i Wiiot.Uloiln.
On . ' nil itni'is.i' 'rain uml prove- -

iiiiij, Hi n'.she I ! K. Viuidt. Kroker, 1"V
i:..-- t .iiiir-.ln:-- r

Kehruury IM.

C'i!cai;i.
in 'li .il;.i : iere has been .m advauee el V

in Wheat dtici yesterdii.y.
U'ln-- it i.oru n.its I'oik I.hi'iI

M.11..1 ..'.7X in- - 17..V. I0.7."
A pill .7,1 .11!, 17.7.". WJSIX
Miy.. I.".' ii'

riiiiiiiii-ipiit.i- .

.11 :,.-;- : !.'. .7 .li .... ...
inl .W'k .17J

M i . .7n .l! ... ....

rntrjc 3:rKir.
.'i.;v.' ',,!..;, I'liiia.ielplda and Local Stocks

a! Culled st.sii-- Ca'ids reported dally ly
J aii- - '.;. LiMii, .V. K. t'.ir. Centre Sciuare.

. a--
. ":n:h

stof and d

I'ehriniry Id.
K-.-W tsJO 3.0r

A. M. V. M. --. M.

t.:mai;oA :.ilh We-lc- rn txm m iwvi
idliea'o, ilil. .cM. I'.liii lerf'i WjHL AW

a.i.ut.4 iiih.-i- ti

1. '. .i :. t'. 1:. 1: ii" iiii n
!)'., I -- el, .v. l.'i'u ii'.M; 125J4
t'--i ...'.i.ti" .V llail'-o- i;.iu:i ii'4 ii; loaji
Heaver ,v ttio linuide tl Ul G5VJ

t Teiiii., :u.V ..i KH
H.tnnilril V .s. .Joe W 3b
L.il.e s,:..f. ,"i Mii-ii- . Miiillii 111. nu.'i nilUHMai.'iaitun Llevated
il cu an Ceuiial 5K ; a
"!:-- j i. ni. Tetas 'Wi 3
N. 1 .. I.'i'.i Krieft Wcslern.... :oj S94
.Sew .lei .i;y Ijctitrnl '."-- vi, wa
N. V.. Oi.tai'InS. We tm iVi .... 2ik
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MONDAY, 20th.

ML. .Kill. i. ".HSilLKlC, a highly
- I'livuiile eiitei t'liniiient in tin: coin plete pro-iliieiii-

it.i!ii-ii- n Palv'-- i Military Comedy.

ifUB PA
A- - i I nci hall (his - aMMi in Xew York
with

AliGUiiTIK DALY'S COMPANY.

JJ-
-I .1.11. 1'lil I OIK id the most dcll-htl- iil

enter: tiiim. n I - eer lveii iii LaiieiLster.

fs!" M. I'l'ltKs). - :;;, no, 7JJc
'. -- nil .ii Yeekei's ofllce. l(-- lt

't i;n on:!;,, iiousk.
l UlKTHI-A-i- ,

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22.
'i ti- - iJre.it iiiiginal 'ind O.ily

TONY DENIER'S
' f.at- - ! o' .V Deniers)

' ilamply Damply " Panlomime Troupe.

.'.Ill I IHIV.ileil Ot SUI'EUB
spLLIVLTV s'.m:s uith tin: greatest
liviii" lonn

a (.: SI W ' I AI.KKED
Tin: i .i:i:.'i.

reel-o- f th'- - late I eo. L. Foi,
Auto-r- at et the-jtll- t.

Iu :t I i.ili.iul hi' I mge or KoihlO, Kim, Frolic.
I'ltli'I. , "".";, .'0 and 7.1 rent.". Itescrved

.seat-- , '.r i .p. i'i Hoiiti: ouice without extra
cliar; - 18-- 4t

"ni:.n-- - oii-.i:- jioi'sk..

'.i.'.i,.n oksi-kiiai- . iisronrAKCE.

THUtioDAY, FEBRUARY 23d.

EAST LYNNB,
VMLIHLA'-- J GI'.KATEBT ACTRESS,

CHARLOTTE THOMPSON,
l.nriv.illed in tin portrayal of emotion will,
with the Mippoit et C. L. CltAIG and a uiag-nillce- nt

lyimpany, present the greatest of all
plays iu the encouragement of virtue and
moialitv.

EAST LYNNE.
No i.lvance iu prices et admission. MeaSi

may he -- ocitrcil now at the Opera House.
I'artlr-- s living In the suburbs can address,

it LTOX OI'EK.V HOL'SE,

EAST LYNNE.
ml3-.it-

1JSTATK
I- - .IdllNNIXDllKF, LATE OF

city, lam canter county, dee'd.
Letter, of ad m iiti- -t rat ion on faid estate having
been riii :i ted to the nniler-dtfncd- , all persons
Indebted thereto ate requested to niakc Ira-
ni diate payment, and the"e having claims or
demands again.--! the Mine will present fthem
without delay for ?ett!cment to the under-signe- d,

reilding in Lancaster citv.
IIAUUAHA XIXDORF,
KltKI'KUICK NIXIXiitK,

j"- - . m A'imiuitiatcra


